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A good Citizen Assaulted and Brutally

Mitrehired by s Mulatto Soldier.—
Attempt to bayonet his son.

E==l
.

The Citizens ot our county were startled
by tbesnOwa the other day, that one of ma
prominent citizens, his to Monroe'', .Esq.,
o resident of Springhill township, in the

upplir ~00d:• of the county, WMbrutally

inueikkerdil on" "Thersdny •• evening • the • .8d
jnst,, by ~ttqatto soldier by the name
of Dond,ivh,ii nit; tried to bayonet John Mor-
fori itinf of the deceased. The circumstan-
ces,zesnear as we can relate them, given us
by good authority, are these :

Mr. Mortord, together with his son ani a
man *the name of Fox, had occasion to go
to 'Burton Station, on the B. & O. Railroad,
WelieVtrginia, about seven miles from his

residence, to bring over some cattle fromohis
faint 'mai that place. After arriving there
they went into one of the stores of the place;
where were several citizens, among whom

'lrere this man Doud, ids brother and anoth-
er !airier by the name of Ytiihorn. The

seVect tif the Presidency was brought up by
' mote tote, ind this negro Doud made the
remelt:diet ,anybody voting for McClellan
wait •rxery man." Young Mor-

iikordimi4to-kinalbet keintended to vote for

-.3ololllkin, but'seetild net talk that way
`ttio,siiiiiiiiettileg to vote •For Lincoln. The

fnegreAphe, nit, song insulting language,
..

. .

when a heated quarrel ensuedbetween them.
?Theyfinally mutually agreed to drop the
tandem, Mr. Morford and his son leaving and
istoirtg,ltrn to the store at the watering

*Wiwi but bad not been long there until
Ithennegro, Doud, his brother and Vanhorn

testae down. Doad, finding young Morford
Km-the- porch said to him "he was informed
tthat father draw a pistol on him while
at the store," young Morford said it was not

true. •' Hie father hearing the controversy

renewed, Came out and walked by them,

whenDow! made the same remark to him,

thathe enderstood he had drawn a pistol
atiohn,when with an oath and a demand
ferthe pistol hedeliberately shothim through

the body before he had time to refuse or
give up the pistol. The musket was so near
the breast of deceased that it burned his

coat; the ball passing through his body and
•clething. He walked a few steps and fell
and expired. Young Morfora, seeing the
terrible crime committed, uttered a
:severe rebuke to the negro, when, the
ibis& rascal turned upon him and endeavor-
sal- to run his bayonet through his body,
but it only passed through his coat. Young
Morford seised hold of the bayonet and
Reid itwhilethe three were thumping him
airtlite " He ht last succeeded in get-
ting his pistol from his pocket ; but on at-
teuipting to shoot; his arm was pushed to

ene side. He fired two shuts, the last one
taking effect in the body of the negro, .but
unfortunately was not a fatal one. - Young
Morford asked them it lie would be let alone
if he would let go the bayonet. They prom-
ised him they would, but on his releasing
hishold the negro immediately commenced
re;loading his musket. Young Morford.
then started for home, fearing another at-
tack, leaving his father and horses; but as
mew as he could reach a plat* .of security
had to lie down and rest, being badly abused
:aratimengledby the cowardly ruffians. • It
w sometime after dark before he reached
ids home.

When the cars came.by, the ruffian mho
Isaac Morford got on, and by this

means had not been arrested, but Var.horn
• was arrested in a grog shop at Littleton, on

Friday the.4th inst., and tworevolvers found
oe bins. One of them is reported as being
Me.lierford's, which was found secreted in
Yairhortt's boot.

Mortord's remains were brought home
on "Tbnrsdar.and his funeral took place on

He leaves a wife and several
children, together witha large circle of rela-

Aires andfriends to mourn his loss.
He was a kind-hearted man, a good citi-

• sten and a true friend.

A Olimpter of Horrors—Murder, As-
iissination and Suicide—Abolition
Outrages.
The past three days have been one of

terrible excitement iu this place. '1 he
abolitionists evidently chagrined at the
anticipation of the great demonstration
on Tuesday, and its tealizaiion on that

,day-, appeared determined by every
meansto produce disorder. On the

previous to the meeting, an as-
it was made upon a man named

Johnsen, a Deknocrat fromVermont, by
E. L..*orrow, a leading abolitionist in
this .place, and we believe one of the
ofacheo of the Provost Marshal. The
attach, was.. entirely unprovoked and
masa considerable excitement. Sub-
sequently. Morrow, while standing in
in frcinA of the Sheriff's of ce,commeneed
ifiring on a man named John Lennox,
iagakist whom he had an old grudge,
:and discharged the entire contents of a
Tevolver, slightly wounding Beuj. Bra-
dy, who-was at the time attempting to

(get Morrow home. Several other
shots were fired, rumor says, by Len-
;nox, and others, during which time
4forrompwas shot while running up
street, the ball entering his hip and
eoniiagnear the surface of the abdomen.
=Morrow is now lying in a very critical
otraition, and we understand his
phriaysse haye no hopes of his recov-

~On Tnesdayr the feeling continued
that yre have described above. When
-that ion commenced moving the

**mists at various points threw on
Shark tails evidently desiring to get up
ttkoldtleAmong other places where
thisboa taste, if it is to be called by no
worts!, raidne--was displayed, was at
'the "'male Seminary.iThis is not the

that this *action has hung
. • colors to excite and in-
,..,• mite of these in-

paned
- . • 'r•l v‘. 'l4o*- Gem

of Y
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MARRIED,
October IBth, 1864,by the Rev. J. H.

Shields, Rev. I. N. BIDDLE of Uniontown,
Fayette co., and Miss LOTTIEA. RUSSEL,
of West Grove, Davis co., lowa.

Odtbe 3d inst., at Washington. by Rev.
James Black, Mr. THOMAS BRADEN, of
Washington tp., Greene co. to Miss BELLE
ULERY, of West Bethlehem tp., Washington
co.

On Thursday, the 34 inst., by Elder B.
Whitlatch, at his residence, Mr. ABNER
JOHNS, of Washington tp. and Miss ELIZ-
ABETH MEEK, of Jackson township.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. Geo. W. Morris,
Mr. JOSEPH H.DAVIS, and Miss JEMIMA
A. McOLIIRE, all of Greene county, Pa.

Life-long prosperity and happiness to our
young friends.

DIED,
Nov: Oth, 1964, Mrs. &mutKIXTI wile*lent, at Oeuttio• town!** .metll4

yralts 9 writhe and twftees.
41ratt6man, *so copy,

Noutd66o,. mod, 19.,t lb&

MOM= was speaking,a weak minded
Abolitionist named Wm. Vance, evi-
dently put forward for the purpose; in-
terrupted the.speaker by calling hit(' a
"6-41 liar." Mr. Benj. Brady
approached him and expostulated with
him, Saying that "Democrats never in-
terrupted Republican meetings, and that
they shonld not interrupt ours." Vance
answering impuder.tly was rlughly
handled.

After the meeting adjourned and Mr
Brady. was coming up street, a dispute
resulting in blows occurred between
Mr. B. and a young man named Richard
FilmyMains During the fight Sample
Swoeney handed -Fitzwilliams a dirk
Itnite and told him to "go in." There-
upon Fitzwilliams gabbed Brady twice
or three times—once inor near the heart,
causing almost instant death, and in the
abdomen. Brady was immediately
carried home, but 'never afterwards
spoke. This assassination created the
most intense excitement and the life of
Fitzwilliams-and his abettor was only
saved by the appears ofFreeman Brady,
jr. Esq, and John Brady, brothers of the
deceased. Fitzwilliams was badly beat-
en, however, and subsequently commit-
ed to jail. We mast say for this un-
fortunate young man that he has here-
tofore sustained a good character and it
appears that in a moment of excitement
he was made the instrument of a murder,
by parties too cowardly to strike the
blow themselves.

Poor Ben. Brady was a frank and
fearless man, and had many friends even
among his political enemies. We have
thus given the current fitcts about these
bloody transactions. We understand
that a warrant has been isued for
Sweeney, and upon an officer going to
his house he was missing. Up to the
time ofgoing to press his whereabouts
had not been ascertained.

SUICIDE.—Dr, John Ilaerts conmit-
ted suicide by jumping out of the third
story of the Franklin House, opposite
the Court House on Wednesday morn-
ing. It appears that R had been under
influence of liquor the evening before,
and being arrested by officer Dickey,
was locked up in a room in the above
house until morning. At the hour of
his arrest he showed no signs of insan-
ity. He fell upon the pavements frac-
turing his skull and causing instant
death.

Oar Since the above was written Sam-
ple Sweeney has been arrested and
committed to jail.—Witsh. Renew.

A Good Yield.
Our friend and worthy steward of

the Greene County Poor House, Mr.
ELIJAH AnAms, informs us that off of
less than one and one-fourth acre of
ground he had cane which yielded one
hundred and fifty-nine gallons of mo-
lasses. We think much credit is due
Mr. Adams for the management and
goodcondition of the farm, as also the
house, which are under his charge.

Useless Young Ladies.
A cotemporary thus seriously speaks

of that very large class of useless young
ladies who glory iu being above use-
ful employment:

The number of idle, useless girls in
all our large cities Seems to be steadily
increasing. They lounge or sleep
through their mornings, parade the
streets duringtl e aft ernoon, and assem-
ble in frivolous companies of their own
and other sex, to pass away their even-
ings; What a store of. unhappiness fur
themselves and others are they laying
up for the coming time, when real du-
ties and high responsibilities shall be
Lthoughtlessly assumed! They are skill-
ed in no domestic duties-=nay, they de-
spise them; have no habits of industry
nor taste for the useful. What will
they be as wives and mothers? Alas
for the husbands and children, and alas

'for themselves! Who can wonder it
domeStic unhappiness and domestic ruin
follow.

Solid Smoke.
A workingman, writing to the editor

of the British Workman, (England,)
states:

Since I gave up smoking I have putinto a box the amount that I formerly
spent every week in tobacco. At the
end of the year, on opening the box, I
have counted out a sum of money suffi-
cient to provide myself with periodicals
and newspapers for the year, which sum
I called "solid smoke!" A friend one day
called and asked me, "Have you found
the philosopher's stone?" "No," I
replied; "I don't turn the smoke into
gold, but I prevent the gold from turn-
ing into smoke."—Good News.

IDLENESS—Mathew, xx. 6. And
about the eleventh hour he went out,
and touni others standing idle, and
said unto them, Why stand ye here
all the day idle?

The pious and eloquent Jetmeny
Taylor, Bishop of Down, said one day
to a lady of his acquaintance who had
been very neglectful of the education of
her son, "Madam, ifyou do not choose
to fill your boy's head with something,
believe me the devil will." The Spanish
proverb says strongly, "The devil
tempts every man, but an idle man
tempts the devil."

List of Premiums Awarded by thy
Jefferson Agricultural Society held
at Jefferson Oct. 20th and 21st,
1864.

CLASS Ist.

Bestlanght Stallion, "Udall Rinehart
2d do do do Thos Wier

Beat Stallion, Silas Tharp
Best 8 year old Stallion, John S Flenniken
Best brood Mare, Win. Burnes

2d do do do James Kerr
Best draught Animal, John Dowlin

2d do do do Thos. Curl
Best 3 year old Gelding, Daniel Mordock

2d do do do do do H. Sharpneck
Best 2 year old horse_Colt, John Haver

2d Ile do do do Thos Wiley
Best yearling boric. Colt, David McClain

24 do do do do David Rose
Best three year old mare, David likelaiu
Best tw•o year old Colt, Adam Ilew•itt

2d do do do do do Isaac P Pa►ndulph
Best yearling IBM Colt, John Davis
Best spring horse Colt, James Kerr

2d do do do do James Kerr
Best spring mare Cult, Win. Barnes

2d do do do do John Bayer
Best pair of Matched horses, Jesse Bell

2d do do do do do E. Hilkins
Best single Daring Animal, J. R. Hewitt

2d do do 'do do John Lindsey
Best Riding. horse, James Curl

2d do do do Ihscretionary. V. Stephens
Best Trotting Animal, Samuel Yorty

2(1 do do do H. H. Lindsey
Best Pacing Animal, J R. Hewitt

2d do do do Vincent Stephens
CLASS 2nd

Best 2 year old Bull, Wm Barnes
Best yearling 8011, Vincent Stephens
Best 13ollIf(6 months old)W T II Paul-

ey
Best Cow EA Long

2d do do Morgan
Beet Heifer calf, (3 months old) J. K. Bell
Best fair of Oxen Zaduc Gordon

2d do do do do S U Orr
Best Beef Animal, Vincent Stephens

CLASS 3rd.
Best Spanish Bock, A B Samson

2d do do do Moses Morton
Best Lot ofFat Sheep, (six in No) J K Bell
Best yearling Buck, A B Samson

24 do do do A B Samson
Best Buck Lamb, Hugh Barclay

2d do do do Moses Morton
Best lot of Ewes (6 in No) Thos Braden

2d do do do do Date]. Morednck
Best Lot ofLambs (6 in Nu) Muses Mor-

ton
CLASS 4th

Beat Boar, Morgan Bell
Best Brood Sow, John Dowlin

2d do do do Morgan 1301
CLASS sth

Best Fulled Cloth (10 yards) Jas Barnes
Best Dress Flanel (10 yards) Mrs. Isaac

Barclay
2d do do do do Mrs J Dowlin

Best Pair of Home-Made 13:ankets, Mr.;
Peter Hewitt

2d do do coo a. Mrs
Martha Gwyn

Best Side Saddle, T R McMin
Best Buggy, I. N. Crago
Best Wagon, John Sloneker
Beet Spring Wagon, I. N. Crago
Best Cooking Stove, J F Eicher
Best Parlor Stove; J F Eicher
Best Draught Chain, Jacob Curns
Best Mattock, Jacob Curns
Best Shovel, Jacob Curns
Best Sorgham Sugar, Mrs John Wiley
do do Molasses, Mrs John Wiley
Best Maple Sugar, Mrs Isaac Barclay
Best Uoverlid, Morgan Bell

21 do Mrs Isaac Patterson
Best White Qnilt, Mrs JR Gray

2d do do Mrs Wm Grooms
Best ERIC)" Quilt, Mrs Peter Hewitt

2d do do do Miss Maggie Hennon
Best Strap Quilt, Mrs Win Grooms

2d do do do Mrs Wm Grooms
Best Pair of Woolen Hose, -Mrs Win

Grooms
2d do do do do Mrs J 1

Hewitt
Best Woolen Socks, Mrs Win Grooms
Best Home Made Carpet, Mrs I Patterson

2d do do du Mrs Wni Grooms
Best Piece of Ilome•Made Linen, Miss S

1' -harpueck
2d do do do do Mrs M

Gwyn
Best Bonnet, Miss M A Ansley
Best Mac's Dress, Mrs Wm Grooms

2d do do do Miss Martha Hart
Best Made Shirt, Mrs Wm Grooms
Best Ladies Collar, Mrs Win Grooms
Best Underslenes, Mrs Win Grooms
Best Pocket-Handkerchief, Mrs M Gwyn
Best Sick Embroiderp, Mrs M Gwyn
Best Lamp Mat, Mrs John Wiley
Best Stand Collar, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Hearth Rug, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best selection of Flowers, Frank Bradley
Best Design, Miss Laggie Hennon
Best Boquette, Miss Lizzie Bayard
Bert Peaches, Mrs H C Hoalsworth
Best Quince Jelly, Mrs John Wiley
Best Apple Jelly, Miss S E McClenathan
Best Durrant Jelly, Mrs F P Mowdy
Best Loaf of Bread, Miss L Galbraith
Best Light Cake, Mrs H C Houlsworth
Best Pound Cake, Miss L Galbraith
Best Sponge Cake, Mrs T P Pollock
Best Cucumber Pickle, Abram Goosemsu
Best Butter, Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Cheese, Miss S P Sharpneck
Best Solid Soap, Mrs Win Grooms
Best Selection of Apples, John Smith

2d do do Mrs Martha Gwyn
Best Specimen of Apples, Samuel Bayard

2d do do John Smith
Besr Specimen of Wheat Morpn Bell
Best do Corn, Frank Bradley
Best do Rye, Morgan Bell
Best do Oats, John Wiley
Best do Barley, Morgan Bell
Best do Sweet Potatoes, Rl-

ward Parkinson
Best Specimen of Irish Potatoes, Mrs Win

Grooms
Best Specimen of Beets, Abram Gooseman
Best do Pumpkins. Morgan Bell
Best do Cabbage, S D lughvain
Best Collection of Vegetables, F Bradley
Best Pair of Mules, Lucas Prior

2d do do Robert Wiley
Best 2 year old Mule, Lucas Prior

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS :

Best Chrysanthemum, F Bradley, 50
Best Child's Suit, Mrs T P Pollock 1 00

2(1 do do Mrs Isaac Petterron 50
Best Quince Preserves, Mrs T P Moody, 50

2k do do Mrs I French, 25
Best Picture Frame, Miss L Kendall, 50
Best Design of Flowers, do 50
Best Variety Jar, Miss M A Ansley, 50
Best Spiced Pears, Mrs T P MoOdy, 50
BestPeach Preserves, J A Pennington, 50
Best Lamp Mat, MrsL D Inghram, 50
Best Lard, Joim Wiley, 50

2d do Nrs Win Grooms, 25
Best Apple Preserves, Mrs T P Mondy, 50
Beet Corn Bread, F Bradley, 50

2d, for Lady's Cellar, L Galbraith, 25
Plum Preserves, M A Ansley, 50
Tomato Preserves, Mrs J French, 50

• i Jn the face of the sun you may
see God's beauty ; in the fire you may
feel his heat warming; in the water his
gentleness to refresh you ; it is the
dew of heaven that makes your field
give you bread.— Jay/o•.

firirrtety, which is a true devotion to
God, consists in doing ail his will Fe.tamely at the time, in the situation, and
tuhtlitasthe iswhich beim

HAND IN HAND WITH ANGELS.
BY LUCY LAMM.

Rand in hand with angels,
Through the world we go;

Blightereyes are on as
Than we blind ones kr.ovr,

Tenderer voices cheer -us
Than we deaf will own.

Never, walking heavenward,
Can we walk alone.

Nand in hand with angels—
Some are ottit rffeight,

Leading us unknowing,
Intorears of light;

Some sott hands are loosened
From our mortal clasp,

Boni in soul to hold n
With a firmer grasp.

Hand in hand with angels--
Some, alai! are prune

Snowy wings, in falling
All earth-stained have grown.

Help them, though polluted
And despised they lie.

Weaker is your soaring •
When they cease to Hy.

Hand in hand with angel,—
Ott in menial guise,

Hy the same straight pathway
High and low must rise.

if we •trop the fingers
Toil-embroivned and worn,:.

Then one link with heaven
From our life is torn.

Hand in liana with angels—
In the busy street,

By the winter hearth fires,
Every where, we meet,

Though unfledged and songless
Birds of Paradise;

Heaven looks at us daily
Out of human eves.

Hand in.hand with angels—
Walking every day,

liow the chain may lengthen
None of us can say.•

Yet no doubt it reaches
From earth's lowliest one,

To the loftiest seraph
Standing iu the sun.

Hand hi hilt t ith angels;:—
Lis a twisted chain,

Winding heavenward, earth•,vard;
Up and down again.

There's a painful jarring,
There's a clank of doubt,

If a heart grows heavy,
Or a hand's left out.

Hand in hand with angels—
Blessed so to be!

Helped are all the helpers;
Who give light shall see!

Ile who aids Another
Blesses more than one;

Sinking earth he grapples
To the great white throne.

Hand in hand with angels—
Never let them go!

Clinging to the strong ones,
Drawing up the low!

One electric love note
Thrilling all with fire;

Soar we, through vast ages,
Higher, ever higher!

0 0i! t uie .

Dtp:D.—On the 9th, of Sept. 1864, at
City Point, U. S. Hospital, Sergt. B. F.
HiHas, of Co. H. Ist. Pa., Cay., in the
28th year of his age.

He was the son of Samuel C. and
Elizabeth Hibbs of Red-Stone township
Fayette county Pa. He volunteered at
an early period in the history of the
present war, had served his three years,
when while preparing to ,_be mustered
out of service, he accidently received a
wound which resulted in his premature
death. He was a good soldier;- as he had
been an affectionate and obedient son
while at home, so he was faithful and
true, in every other relationship in life.
lie professed religion some years since,
and united with the Salem congregation
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church;
of which heremained a worthy and con-
stant member up to the time of his
death. He was dutiful in life and hope-
ful in death, dui ing his last sufferings he
was patient and resigned; and gave
great satisfiction to his Chaplain, and
others who conversed with him, of a
preparedness to depart andbe with Christ
which is ro much more to be desired
than any enjoyment or Portion that
earth or time can afford. His early
death, away from home has fallen heav-
ily upon his fond parents, bro ers sis-tersopandotherfriends,but1hem not
sorrow as those who have no hope, but
let them fly to the bosom of the blessed
saviour, who has borne our sorrows, and
carried all our grief—and may God who
has promised to succor his afflicted peo-
ple, bless them.

J. ADAMS, Pastor
Merrittstown, Oct. 28, 1864.

NEvita give np to gloom ; it •is a wrong to
those about you. Sad faces add to the
weight of trouble that life lays upon every
heart. Woe to us if we cannot look about
us and see brave. cheerful face, to encourage
our hearts! Let us be careful that each
one of us has one of these faces. A man
who carries a glad face does'an amount of
good in the world impossible to compute,
even if he be too poor to give one cent in
charity.

Legal Notice.

L.4ETTERS of admitfisiration rpm the estate
T. J. Ack ift,„ deed , baring been granted by the
tier of Wylie sonnty, to-ll.* eariendpeed Ile

hereby notifies fill persons In said neaten) ,
mkt, innin iiinnir payment, eat all meets baying

•claim whoa said .otale neputeled to preeent
them aftigidlutkiticaget forvellieIdabe Ather

Levine toWeßbill4leypne ct.tudy1b".144.
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STERESCOI.IC VIEWS.
Of those we have au inunen.e afeedusead. inch' 'I ng
Aar scenes, American and Foreign Ilatkaa asol Laud...
dc<tiNoS, GroUpS Stain:try, itc.. &c- lg
stare,wc..nes. for public and private axis is Our
Catalo„ue vial be sent to any 'radicle, ansticeipt oY
Stamp.

MIKE=I

Photographic Album.
We wen the fret to introduce theoe into the United

"States, and we niantitamtre ininteriee quantities ha
great variety, ranging in price from 54) cents to litMl
each Our ALBUMS have the reptitatitoit or breogsuperior to berg and tiorobility to :toy others.—They will beim& by 111tie. r,•ss, on receipt or price.
jFlns Albums made to order. •ip

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Oar Cualogue now ent!tt aces ovpr FIVE TIM! .

SAND ditroent Nobjects (to which ire ton-
toluttliy being math', of I°Malts of Amen
can,.. &C VIZ : about
100 Major-Generals, 1550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generals, I 130 Divines,
275 Colones;l2.s Authors,

I100 Lieut.-Colonels, 4O Artists,
250 Other Officers.l2s Stage,

I75 Navy Officers, 5OPrinvnt Women,
150 PMMilk' It t Portrait..

3,000 COPIES OF TVORA'S OF ART,
).0 I.dlng tep,lllitlClll/11s of the meta celebrated La-
ir vino, Paisals.g., Stature, &c. Cataloguee sent

n rescript of stump. An order for tole Dezen
PIUTJUES from nor catalogue wail be fired ou the
receipt ofslBoo, and tent by

Plootographers awl others iiriterine c It C. O. I'.
will pleaseremit twenq-five per tent of lie amount
with their r rder.

E. & 11. T. A NTIIO\ Y & CO ,

Nun ufacturers of PketpgrapAic ifotgriolo
511 BitOAILW

—The prices and quality of ear goods camtot fail to
a tfisfy-

At•v .
9. 1864. limos

IN THE ORPHANS' C ,ura OF CREE.NE CO ,
No 3:1. ••eptutiv.er term, INII, In the matter ot ihe

Real Eq. to. of Oeorge Phillips. late or Warne town
,lop. in said c.•urtt, deceased. to John E !ity. Guar-
(111111 of Lewis Philhis, Mary Philiips, (widow.)
Catherine, intermarried will - Dille, Elizabeth
intermarried WWI a man whose battle is unknown.
David Phillips, William Phillips, tititwm
John Eddy, guardian of Diary Julie Phillips, John,
Eddy. Guauliaii of Pleielia

.., and each of you, rue hereby notified that, by
virtue of a writ .if it; in t the Or•
hail.' Volart. of Greene county, an impest will be

[PH and taken upon ibe item.-es in Wayne town-
ship, on the 23:1 1 day of A,,v,nth w, A. 1864. at

k, I'. M., of saut day; tit, the mirth s of Makin!
partition a I vii nation and appra ',mount of said real
sista e as iu iLe said writ required; at which lime
and p lace you tau at 'end, if you think proper

LUCAP,
Felt ff' s Offire. Way nesburg, Oct, 31, ISA,

RS.A..PAAyer's
bk.
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SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Eles, a ic.ll-.lmmen, merchant ofVibrd Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SARSAYANe

ILLA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desiredAbet and full satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as our people try it, they agreethere how
been no medicine like it before in ourcommunity:,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rer. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
"I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. She has
been well for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and muck-
esteemed lady ofDenniscille, Cape May Co., N. J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SAR-
SAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq ofthe widely -knownfirm

of Gage, Murray 4- co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in Acushaa, N. 11.
'‘ I had for several veers a very troublesome Am-

mer in my face, which' grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a mancould of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches and continued
until toy time is as smooth us auybody ‘, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. Ienjoy perfect health, and withouta doubt owe
it to your SA RSA PARILLA."
Erysipelas—General Debility— Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Rat. Swells, Houston St., N. Y.

DIL Aran: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSA PARt LLA and I have justnowcured an at-
tack of'Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the SARSAPARILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J.E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"Fortwelve years I lied the yellowErysipelas OR

my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians Icould reachond took hundreds
of dollars' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking your SA RSAPARILLA. Took twobottles and
some ofyour PILLS Together they have cured me.
I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being ins
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder ofall."
From lion. Henry Afonro, M. P. P., ofNewcastle, C.
W., a leading memberof the Canadian Parliament.
"I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my famify,

for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
St. ..tUithony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
FromHarvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor qt. theTunckhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

"Our onlychild, about three years ofage, was at-
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyesfor some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutany ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guardedhis hands,-lest with them lie should tear open the festering andcorrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tned every thing else we bad any hope from, we
began giving your SARSAPARILLA, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, asou direct. The sorebegan to heal when we had oven the first bottle,
and was well when we had finishedthe second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is nowas healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. 'Bram Sloat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
"I find your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy Mr the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have.,,
From A. J. French, m. an eminent physician ofLawrence, Mass.. who is a prominent member ofthe Legislature of Massachusetts.

"Du. AYEn.— My dear Sir: I have found yourSARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,both of the primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in sonic cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty ofsuccess, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of New Brunsteck,N. J.,had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use ofAMER'S SARSAPARILLArelieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate anddistressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Leacorrhats. Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofttious Ulcer-
ation, and are very ollen cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAPARILLA. Some cases require
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the alma
application oflocal remedies.
From the well-known and widely-eelebrated Dr.Jacob Morrill, of"Ihave found yourSensAP/mitts, an excellent
alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of ir-regularity, Letworrhata, Internal Ulceration andlocal debilitj. arising from the scrofulous Malteds,have yielde d it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment:*

lady, unwilling to allow the publication of hername, writes:
"My daughter nrid myself have been cured ofsi•very debilitating Leucorrhara of long standing, bytwo bottles ofyour SARSAPARILLA." .

Dhenmatiam,Gent. Liver Complaint, D7s.Muds. Reart Disease, Neuralgia,
whencaused by &WU/a in the systems arc Mid/eared by this z= SARSAPAIRISLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other per.
gatives in the market, and their ornerier virtuesare so universe/4y known, that ottnesd not do
mom than to some the pelgie their quality is
useinesined equal to the beet it ever has been,
sni that they esaY be depended on to 4140 an
eatduty have ever dare.
illepasak lay J. C: JIMA IL D., &

ida4L, MA lON be

PUBLIC.. SALE
W ILI. evil on SaturdaY, the 12111 day of Noyen‘her,

I 1864, at 10 .'clock. a. in. The following deer rihed
property, located in the Itorongh of BliJgepint, Fay-
ette county. I'a , to.e. large &Stone

CARRIAGE FACTORY
60 feet front by Ill& teet deep, 4 stories high ; is now
occupied as a rectifying establishment and is well c3-
..0lated Co store large quantities of goads 91 grain,

ONE STEA' ENGINE
li inch cylinder; 3 Boilera, got up in the best man•ur r , a good saw Mill attached , 2 4c.poke lathes,

ircular taws and up and down saws ; I machine. for
planing circular work of all kin• s ; I Tenant Ma-chine Formers of all kind for betiding w iof ev-ery description and for carriage making. I Emery Beltfor Polishing spokes; a large amount of wrought ironShafting, turned ; Pv Itir s , t act and turned; 4 goodboilers b••.r....utitig wood Air bending ; many otherfixtures f •sasriage making ; also. a new trante build-ingon the watt. • lot. till by 32 feet. 2 stories high;4 Cast Iron Forges for blacksmiths, with all the late
improvements lute Oct. or bellows; blacksmith toolsin great varlet' ; 6 dwelling houses in good order, 4 ofthem three stories high, adjoining the Paine ProPeilY ;racer,. Mt.:adjoining the large hoop, convenient torumber; I stable and lot, suitnining John Potter andWm. Worrell ; a large 44 to spokes and India, andother limber sultehle ter Carriage Makin g. For fur-ther in animation call on Isom !laity, Eeq, , Browns-ville, Pa.

TERMS• OF SALE r
Will ono-third or one-halfVaeh on confirmation

ofsale, as parties purchasing may choose ; the hal-
aliCein two equal auanal pa) Mantel, or a dlaroo nt ofail per rent for cash down. A. M ,FFITT.

Oct. 26—'64.

NEW HOTEL
AT JAVITOWN, ORIENE GOUTY, PA.
itsRR, At. BRYAN, Kliprifully Worm her aidIli friend., aed the travahas eatatafteity in geperal,
thou she ig.keepina a Nam at satestinasut In ttwo
Wilma poraßarty, at the Wait dad of taws. sad au-
ROO a liberal .harp al Bouttostap.

Oct IR--la

Spernintorrheal . —kinteeeo.Involuntary Nightly ea Daily Leimese,
nowEvica ORIGINALLY OLGSZD, OZ !COWEN= Law
GRA,VATED IN ominacrsitt while they will hpeeday
correct those terriblo morbidconditiona which galasfromthe primary disease, orfrom seeretvles. • '*4THE BYECLFIO PILL is equally applicable lo

"4the treatment of enary kind of Genitaior tr
Irritation Incapacity or Impotsnow •

Lime or"Brlck-Dast" Deposita in the Users;
Diaolaargeo ; Inflammation or Weaknerito ft he
oeps,&o. Ciergymen,Latryers,Srudento„andalhrtwo
follow eedeni ary occupations, or whose Brain sad
Nervosa Byrtens areover-worked, are peculiarlysob.
sect to weaknesses of the GLEN !To-ran:are ORGAN&
Those should no tfalit°uso TIM SPECIFIC FILL

Persons afflicted IvHi any one or more of the
above disorders, aro suro to have several, and sone.
times most, ofthe FOLLOWING

s-a-zap.'rozas_
.

DerangedDigestion • Lots ofAppetite; Zosiey'F lesh;Constipated.Bowels;Fitful and.Nerrooo.
or heavy sleep, with, luqj:ul dream; Troubleig-
Breathing; Fai Jure of Voice. Irregular eaten"'the Heart; Pustaious .4-ruptiims on the,ace and
neck; Headache; Affections of the Eyes • loss seMemory; SuddenItCshesof Seat and
General Weakness and indolence; Aversion to
Society; Released Condition, or Dinsisiami ONie,
ofthe Genital Organs; Involuntary iTiOnAl 0r
Daily Emissions; Frequent desire topat Iraflor.withpotoalarattondinfhteneationr; AO.

"Professional Opinions.—"l here -metyour 'Brucano Pula' In manycases ofrhea, and with the mos*perfect ezaezen-Ntio
TON SANDERS, M.D., LL. D., Breeettye.

• "It is as near a 'specific' as any mediates eleelbe.' I have cured very severe cases with Mee eiz vie
Tau. nouse."—B. Karns, M. D., Ed. ItapertzretNed. Ketones, New- York.

• "aa know of no remedy in the whole MaterialMedias, equal to your SPECIP/O. Pun. is Bewskiwiikeir •

Urinary Weaknesses." ADOLPH Berm,Prof. ofOrganic, Chemistry and .I"ltyintniee%N:
personal opinions.—" Mr. Wileeejr

nOICTIIT OP ALL CONPIDENCE, and' devotee MOM
endlewriastteally to these Prepsrations.”-4k
Drrn Rams, .K. D., LL. D., America% N
Gazette, New- York.

6•Xhave a personal Lame/sago 41.71 U. Winnow.taa's HONESTY AND INTZGE.ITY, and eau MUM theProfessionand the public that ins PRIMPARATIONS eiggassmusioox."-.45. R.,can,ToN, 4r.p.,Cumdie.l: r..
THE SPECIFIC) PILLIs not a Homeopathic remedy, mar dem itMintahe

4...„..ron,cintbarides,orany........„,,,,....,,twratsZll:l9lV:=
atthe Bole GeneralDepot in the United

ii. liningi=l24. 36.10hn StaroptA, ,

SIPZCZALL NOTICE. .

1 would respectintly inform my Prietothroughout the County, that 1 .at now IIhome, in Waynesburg, and Mom armaseed 11.7,visits so as to spend -front the firal to sa,
twentieth of every month. at Wayniustrayt
this my customers may depend open. •

Very respectfully, 6. 6.• E Ar •
IVaarch 2, 'bi.

D''" lITION PARTNEROIRIP EXIST- Irag bgtwera WALLACE. & CRAIG, Ds thePhotograph borenert, is-this Place, was dissolved, onthe 4th hist , by niutual consent.
A I.EX.
A. C. CRAIG,Wayaesbarg, Pe., Nor., 9, 1694.

3DITEChir .riC)3O.
The ua•larsiipa4 will comtinter the bibiintoi and isprepared to izitaiti

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTYPF,S,

MALEIANOTYPES,
CARTE DE VISITES,

And all ntl rr kind and ris..•r of nertiors, ft) n style
to t e beia arliatr. &Petal! littentlim heRiven In ropy p entree' aqd ealrrgina them An

arleicatiottr will lot pro ~, , tly attended to. Ilespanne are eMntnudl.ot4 and al rsirti•e. and every de.virable aceonstividst ion will he ',offered In customers.
•Thir is deeideillt the beet "rpm (sillily In secure arrnr
ate likenerser every otrored t.• Co. people. of Grp. neCounty. Unit Snit limo it nor* you. Pictures taken
as!! time in the dry, eiol in all knll! of !member

Photograph Albums always on Hand.
ALE X WALLA( 1

Wayneobtinr, Nov 9 IP(4 -tr

Legal Notice.
jETTEItSof ad ruwi rativt baying been er,nled t

.4 troderstereed on the-estate fLER. ;ta,r- of tilleppn ti... I- 'rem. minty. l'enn'a.all pers.'+ irdelood rn said ends,. tire requested to 'My
Ilse name. slut those trartme claims anitist it tip• re-
imested to pie:tent them duly aulltenti,:tted for settle-
ment. I.EWIs Mll.i.Efl.

MOSES KLVG
Nov 9. ';11 flt

ESTRAY BULL.
C.% VI: ,11" tbe fitharril er,

Ile .1, tf, rs„n (4. eel.- r.,.. rte. 1111rt iStit;
.11, Red. white. tt hi= I g akdl'elly. 1.1-1 In he Itlre, yrar, nl u., rat. smear.--

C ICH Book ..•; Aii, .jar r fN..v. 1 11.10,1ED() K
ME

FIFTY TEAMSTERS WANTED.
FIFTY Toanistais rir the Army or it, Cc,

11111,1 that on melt:olds wo•kner,
Horses or N.livs. ell) have lila) five (tidbits pm
month. boarded. lem for bin, in !ill,'I :month nre tree
and time alheivi..l or.ilisatinii) It tinier of

E. J. STIitING, Q M.
Atm} of the Ptomoac

Call at thia office. on Thursday loinof iiveinher,
Where 'llrtliilr iromti in will Mi given by

I ass() 11 AR I ZELL, Wavia AlasterNov. 1, Sr7l

ELECTION !

NOTICE 'no Tit.; STOCKHO AMR,: OF THE
WA VNE:4IIUHU TIIUNMEE COMPANY

The eteett 4444 for oth.e, ofthe Cont tatty wi'l 1141
at the Conn I o.tsc to W.t. n .a.torr. mt

MONDAY NOV. 7TH, 1864
By ordet ofthe rte•l lent,

.1 I. vt,CoNN:II.E, Pre s.
Atte:t A • PI• 101 N ;4e,

PUBrC SALE
Ind: mi;.r for a Nt e iu Morgan

t Grtow. Untuity.P.a., on

SATURDAY NOVASTH, 1864
From 200 to 500 hea4 good ►'panieh Ewre, wiz jell

a liVeral ereallt will be give.n. B.oe to rwntevenn,r at
10 Wriork. 1111.7G11 MONTGOAI ER V.
==

Administrators' Notice
LETERS of Adm inistra t 'I. In. it w. os,a-

amn tO latteXO. having been granted to the
uersig.tud noon the estate of REBECCA

HEDGE dec'd.. of Morris township. Notice
is herebygi ven to all persons oknovving them-
selves inhedted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having :claims to
rresent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN M. CONKLIN,

Nov. 2, 1864.-61. Administrator.

GREENE COUNTY SS,
TN the Orphan's Court of Witt County, of ReptINTern, 1.344 N. , 9. In the matter ofthe PulliClll,9lt
of the Estate of m. 11. Thompson, deceased. pal-
laoce in Ao'lllilliStralors t nods 51.1 l' 25

And 11,1w. riewe.ob•-r 21st, 184 a..ccnint confirlnPd
and II) vie rratvforl 6 q.. ariunint,d Andiinr in dir
tribute the balance in accountants band. By the
Court.

Arrv-T. JUPTIVE F TEmPLE, CLERK.
The ntidentiened will attend in the deli a ofthe

ali..yeappisininwitt,at th.e Treasnrer'A the in %Vnyn,...
(atm on Thursday the let (lay of Deren.her neat.
when and where all parties interested 'nay attend if
they think proper.

DAVID CRAWFORD, Andior
Nov. 2. Ing4

fIRPIIANS' COUKT SALE—BY
Til E ofan order of 1111. Ortillater•Court 11((ree‘te

COIIII4. 1/1111 to are directed, there will he exi,tosed In

lothtie sate or vendue, on the premises, ',finale in
Wart ne lox tedint, ()trent! county. Pa .on SAIIIH.-
BA h day of Boyeinl•er, A I). Ititi4, the, follow-
ing described 'met of land, to wit : A tract of land
sitintie in the to" nship stoma:Aid, ailjoitittie lands of
Israel Stewart, Ri. hard Phillip', liettjantio Temple
and °theta. roots Mine I Bic Hundred and Fifty A erea,
more or I s+, late the urimerlii of Stinted Stokely,
deed.

Terms : One-1141f ofthe purchase money In he raid
at the I ohtirsvettnig of the sa le, ard ti.e remaining
half in sir nitinthi thereafter, with interest hoot the
date of the coi:tirmaiton of tale

Tuna LucAs. stetr.
sheriff's `thee, ayneobswrg, Ott. 17, 1564

TN THIC ORPHANS' C 0 II It T 0 7
1, Greene county. No Zi, Remember term. Mt. in
the matter of the Partition of „the Real Loan tit Jr
M'Nay, late of Franklin towtahip, in said courtly,
deceased To John M'Nay, Mary M'Nay, (widow .)

Rebecca, iniercarried with Archer Fleming, Nary Be
becca Ararehal , Bmith M'May, Brown M'l%. y, ft sty
Dodd, Eliza M'Nay and Nancy A nn. Son at d ea, b
ofyou are berell notified that, by virtue , f a writ ot
partition hatred out of the Orphans's Court ofGreene
,omity, an itiquert will be held and taken upon the
premiers in Franklin township, on the 2:4 nay or
NOVEMBER, A. II 1564, at one o'clock, p. m., of
said' day ; li,r the purpose ofmakrug partition & %alit
ation and wppratsnteut ofthe said real estate, as in the
said writ required; at whir la ime and pla. e yoq ran
attend. ifyon think proper. THOS. LUCAS, Mee.

I 'CII9-31

HEADQUARTERS, PRO. MAR. OFFICR,
New Brighton, Pa.

AN ACT FOR ENROLLING AND CALLING OUT
the Natiorioi Forces eic.-

sac. 21. And he i* further enacted, that every per-
son tint attiject to the rule• and articles of nor who
shall procure or entice or attempt to procure or entice
a soldier in the service of the U ited States to desert,
or who shall harM r or conceal. or give mph yment to
a deserter; or carry himaway, or aid in carrying trimaway. triton ins Min to he such. or who shall purchase
front any soldier his equipment. arms, ammunition,
uniform, clothing or any part tlmreol and any Cap-
tain or continualing othcer ofany ship or vessel, or
any conductor or superintendant of ally Railroad, or
any other public conveyanee, carrving away any such
:.01dit, as one ofhis clew, or otherwise k now lug him
to have deserted, er shall refuse to deliver him up to
the orders of his commanding officer shall. upon legal
cott•icilon, he Ii ed. at the discretion of any cowl
having cognizance of the fact. in any sum not exceed-
ing five 'moored dollars. and he shall he imptisoned
not ex. eciling two :t ears nor leas than six months.

Enrolling tittica.s and loyal citizens are rsquieed to
arras or p,c e inforntati..n that will lead to the arrest of
all parsons violating the above section._

JOHN CUTHBERT:4ON.
Ola and Pravapt Marshal 24th Dist lief, Pa

' —it, pent
infectorwhich we tatIcitortrrat' hirkm.•

coriertediems•
inititudo of men.ither prodttces or ir

noduced by an
lebled,vitiat=the blood, • •

let gidd becomes is--
mipeteut to Orion•
le -vital forces inanis/
igorous action, ant
raves the system Se

into disorder and
decay. The scrofidems

contamination isviviously caused by mercurial
disease, low livintspdivordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing Vices, and, above all, by
thevenereal infection. Whatelrobeits
it is hereditary in:the conititution,
" from parents to children- unto the thirdfourth generation ; "'indeed, it seems to be therod of Him Who says, " I will visit the Ink*ties of the fathers Itpon their children." Tbe

• diseaseswhich it originates take various_ gam*,
according to the organs it Anoka. tie •
lunge, Scrofala produces tubercles; and Malt

! Consumption ; in the glandsisWiellimp whkit
suppurate and become ulcerous seemr. in its
stomach and bowels, derangementslihichjete.
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, aud.:lhriv. Com-plaints ; on the skin; emptily ,rtirt ;OlitetteeMl•affections. -These all having "Odidm,
require the same remedy, vit. - •
invigoration of the blood. Purity*likiditmla.and these dangerous distempers .10etnWith feeble, foul, or corrupted blood,'yiktom--
not have health ; with that " lifeof duclienbl' •healthy, you cannot have scrofulous distant: •

,ELyer's Sartwarilla •
is ded from the most effectual
dotes t st Medical 'science bas disarvetit
this afflicting distemper and for thecow of: dimr

• disorders,it entails-td it ahe app INIPany other remedy yet bled, ia ,
who have given it a trial. That itdote !intl•.bine virtues truly extraordinary in their:upon this class of complaints, is
proven by the great multitude of •
known and remarkable cures it has..
the following diseases : Xhies Bril ..-

Glandular Swellino, Tumors,
tions Pimples, Behn Wares,
sipelas, Bose or St. Anthony'. Ffro,
Rheum, Scald Head,
bertmlous deposits in the , •

, Debility, Dropsy, 2 . •

• • or IndigootkimazZao.:Syp ;Tv tie Infections, d itFemale Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from :hewn"of the blood.. Minute reports of indivithed
casts may be found in ATER'S AsterticinALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has mule whet
all other remedies had failed to aillsrd mat
Those cases are purposely taken from all sea
Lions of the country, in order that every nods
may have access to some one who can speak is
him of its benefits from personal experiment.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and times
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthyconstitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considani-
tions has led us to spend years in
remedy which is adequate to its etr ZNwe now offer. to the public under the name •
Avert's SARSAPARILLA, 111d1010 it is cols.
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative 'power.
itsaid you may protect yourself from thesmilier-
ing and danger of these disorders. Farms Dee
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in die
blood ; purge out the causes of • disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its. petediar
virtues this remedy stimulbes the rite' tens-
tions, and thus expels the distempers wide •
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceivedby
manycompounds of Sarsaparilla, thatpro:Mined
much and did nothing; but they will neitherbm
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its *lmes'
have been proven by abundant trial, and them
remains no question of its surpassing extellesimm
for the care of the afflicting diseases it is he-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicinefrom smay
other which has been before the ptxiple,.aud
far more effectual than any other which itIMever been available to them. • • .•

AlrEß*B

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy Or

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the Mier

of Consumptive patileintsi
in advanced stales

of the disease,
nwa

This has been so long used and ski utiilelo'
sally known, that we need do no mere am
assure the public that its quality is kept up tothe best it ever has been, and that it may berelied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Am & Co.,
Practical and Analyica1tChraddi,

Itowell, Mr& aSold by all druggists everywhere.
Win A. Porter aud Wm. Creigh, Wayne",

burg, Pa. May 31r, '64


